The data in this article are the experimental results of three identical huts (Hut A, B and C), which were examined by using varying shape-stabilized PCMs (SSPCMs) sheet levels under natural and heating conditions in winter of Chiba prefecture where Japanese temperate climate. The SSPCMs sheet established the melting and solidification-temperature ranged at 19-26°C were used. In Hut A, no SSPCM sheets were applied; in Hut B, four layers of SSPCM sheets were applied to the floor; in Hut C, one layer of SSPCM was applied to the floor, walls, and ceilings. The data provide information on the application of SSPCM sheets to improve indoor stabilization and the heating load reduction effects.
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& Value of the data
The data of experimental results of three identical huts using varying shape-stabilized PCMs (SSPCM) levels were examined for verifying the effect of indoor thermal condition. In Hut A, no SSPCM sheets were applied; in Hut B, four layers of SSPCM sheets were applied to the floor; in Hut C, one layer of SSPCM was applied to the floor, walls, and ceilings. The experimental data of the natural condition from January 14 th to 20 th (2016) shows the indoor average temperature, grove temperature, surface temperature, and heat flow in each hut. The experimental data of the heating condition from February 3 rd to 9 th (2016) shows the average indoor temperature in each hut and the heating power consumption by a heater.
Data
This article data is a show of comprised of the indoor thermal environment according to SSPCM sheets different installation in three identical huts. The SSPCM sheets were made of paraffin (hexadecane and octadecane) based PCM mixed with polypropylene and elastomer to keep their shape stabilized [1] . The results of experiments were evaluated during January 15 
Experimental design, materials and methods
In November 2014, three identical test huts were constructed in Chiba prefecture, Japan. To examine the effects of SSPCM sheet application and those of different SSPCM sheet application areas, no SSPCMs sheets were installed in Hut A, whereas a four-layer SSPCM sheet (6.65 MJ in total) was installed on the floor of Hut B, and one-layer SSPCM sheets were mounted on the walls, floors, and ceilings (6.74 MJ in total) of Hut C. Thermocouples were installed on each surface (five points of floor and ceiling, three points of the eastern wall) and different heights (100, 600, 1100, and 1700 mm) to measure the indoor temperature at five locations (east, west, north, south, and center). At the center point of each side, heat-flow meters (30 mm×30 mm) were placed on the SSPCM sheets to examine the amount of heat absorbed or released. The heating condition was achieved using a ceramic heater that was activated from AM 06:00 to AM 24:00 (18 hours) in every day during the measurements. The indoor heating was set at 20°C followed by the Japanese low-energy standards [2] . Whole data mentioned above are organized into spreadsheets. Further, the layout of the thermocouples and heatflow meters installed in the huts is presented in [1] . 
